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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, colistin has received attention as the last-resort drug for the treatment of multidrug-resistant bacterial infections around the world. Escherichia coli harbouring the plasmid bearing mobile colistin resistance gene 1 [mcr-1] was first reported in 2016 (Liu et al. 2016) . After mcr-1 was reported, mcr-2, -3, -4 and -5 have been discovered sequentially (Xavier et al. 2016; Borowiak et al. 2017; Carattoli et al. 2017; Yin et al. 2017 ). Based on these findings, it is presumed that colistin resistance is widespread, and much attention has been given to the emergence of multidrug-resistant bacteria that have acquired colistin resistance (Irrgang et al. 2016; Chiou et al. 2017; Ohsaki et al. 2017; Roschanski et al. 2017; Tada et al. 2017a) . To implement effective countermeasures against multidrug-resistant bacteria, including colistin-resistant bacteria, it is necessary to determine and monitor the actual properties of multidrug-resistant bacteria.
Previously, we have investigated drug-resistant bacteria isolated from a variety of Vietnamese foods from 2012 to 2014. ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli were detected in 150 (45.5%) of 330 food samples (Nguyen et al. 2016a) . The prevalence of ESBLor AmpC-producing E. coli in foods in Vietnam was found to be higher compared with foods analysed in Japan (Nakayama et al. 2015) . Nakayama et al. (2017) also reported that many Vietnamese farmers make use of colistin-based drugs during livestock production (Nakayama et al. 2017) . It is possible that colistin-resistant bacteria are widespread in Vietnam, and the aim of this study was to clarify the presence (%) of colistinresistant E. coli among ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli isolated from pork. And this study was reported the present of the mcr-3-carrying ESBL-producing E. coli isolated from pork in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
A total of 342 ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli isolates from 330 samples of meat or seafood products (beef, pork, chicken, fish or shrimp) were collected from 2012 to 2014 in Ho Chi Minh City in Vietnam. The profiles have been described in another report (Nguyen et al. 2016a) . Of the 342 strains, 261 strains were selected and used for the experiments.
Antibiotic susceptibility testing
For screening of E. coli isolates for colistin-resistant strains, and conjugation experiment the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of colistin was measured in all the isolates by an agar dilution method using Mueller Hinton agar (Becton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Concentrations tested included 0, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 μg mL −1 . The EUCAST breakpoint for Enterobacteriaceae for colistin was applied at 2 μg mL −1 (EUCAST 2017 
Detection of ESBL and mcr genes
ESBL genes were detected by PCR via a previously described method (Harada et al. 2017) . For the detection of plasmid-borne colistin resistance genes, multiplex PCR analysis for mcr-1, -2, -3, -4 and -5 was performed using the Qiagen Multiplex PCR plus kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). DNA was extracted by boiling with Tris-EDTA buffer at 95
• C for 10 min, according to another report (Nakayama et al. 2017) . Primer sequences for mcr-1, -2, -4 and -5 were described elsewhere (Liu et al. 2016; Xavier et al. 2016; Borowiak et al. 2017; Carattoli et al. 2017 
Conjugation experiments
Transmissibility of the plasmid bearing the mcr gene was measured by a plasmid conjugation experiment (Kawahara et al. 2015; Anjum et al. 2016) . The donor isolates analysed were 39 isolates harbouring mcr-1 and 2 isolates harbouring mcr-3 (E155 and E769). Rifampicin-resistant E. coli C600 served as the recipient strain (Ihara, Oda and Yamamoto 1985; Kawahara et al. 2015) . Each donor and recipient were incubated at 37
• C overnight in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (Becton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ). A total of 1 mL of each donor and recipient culture solution was inoculated into 4 mL of LB broth, and the donor and recipient subcultures were incubated at 37
• C for 2 h.
After each bacterial broth was adjusted to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6-0.8, 0.1 mL of each bacterial broth was gently mixed and added to 0.8 mL of LB medium. The mixed bacterial samples were incubated at 37
• C for 2 h. LB agar plates supplemented with colistin (1 μg mL −1 ) and rifampicin (100 μg mL −1 ) were employed for the selection of transconjugants. Conjugation frequency was determined by dividing the number of transconjugants by the number of recipient. Transconjugants were examined for the replicon typing by PCR (Carattoli et al. 2005; Chen et al. 2013) . AmpC (13) total ( 
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
The colistin-resistant strains were investigated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) using XbaI (Nippon Gene CO, Tokyo, Japan) and S1 nuclease (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan) on a CHEF-DR III system (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) (Barton, Harding and Zuccarelli 1995) . Agarose gel plugs were made as follows. Overnight cultures on LB agar were resuspended in 150 μL of sterile water and adjusted by means of a 0.5 McFarland standard. The suspensions were mixed with 150 μL of 1% SeaKem Gold agarose (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) kept at 50
• C. Gel plugs were formed in plug molds (150 μL volume). After gels hardened, the plugs were treated with 1 mg mL −1 proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) solutions containing 1% N-lauroylsarcosine and 0.5 M EDTA (pH = 8.0). Inactivation of proteinase K was performed with a 4 mM Pefabloc SC solution (Sigma-Aldrich). PFGE profiles of E155 and E769 were obtained by XbaI enzyme (Terajima et al. 2006) . To determine plasmid content and size, E155, E769, and the transconjugants were treated with S1 nuclease (Barton, Harding and Zuccarelli 1995) . Digested plugs were applied to the wells of 1% SeaKem Gold agarose gels prepared in 0.5 × TBE buffer. The electrophoresis conditions were as follows: 14 • C and 6 V cm −1 for 19 h with time intervals set between 2.2 and 54.2 s. The DNA of Salmonella enterica serovar Braenderup strain H9812 was digested with XbaI and served as the molecular-weight marker for the PFGE analysis. The gel was stained with gel red (Biotium, CA). Interpretation of the results was performed according to another study (Tenover et al. 1995) .
Sequencing of the plasmid and genomes
Short-read sequencing of transconjugant plasmids was performed on an Illumina MiSeq desktop sequencer (Illumina Inc., CA). The plasmids were extracted from the transconjugants using a PureYield Plasmid Midiprep Kit (Promega, Madison, WI). Whole-genome sequencing of isolates along with a plasmid harbouring mcr-1 and 3 was performed on a PacBio RS II instrument (Pacific Biosciences, CA). PacBio sequence reads were assembled de novo by means of HGAP 3.0 in the SMRTPipe v.1.85. The obtained contigs were compared to the genome sequence in the CLC Genomics Workbench v.8.0 (Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan). Antibiotic resistance genes, replicon typing and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) were conducted in ResFinder 2.1, PlasmidFinder 1.3 and MLST 1.8 on the Center for Genomic Epidemiology website (http://www.genomicepidemiology.org). The genome sequences were automatically annotated using the Microbial Genome Annotation Pipeline (MiGAP, http://www.migap.org) (Sugawara et al. 2009 ). Plasmid maps were generated in Easyfig 2.1 and BRIG (Alikhan et al. 2011) . 
RESULTS
Antibiotic susceptibility testing and detection of mcr
Antibiotic susceptibility testing detected 62 colistin-resistant E. coli isolates among 261 ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli isolates. Plasmid-borne colistin resistance genes were evaluated. The results showed that 60 colistin-resistant E. coli isolates had mcr-1, while two colistin-resistant E. coli had mcr-3 (Table 1 ). The mcr-2, -4 and -5 gene was not detected. All three strains harbouring mcr-3 were ESBL-producing isolates from pork. The presence of mcr-1 among E. coli isolates from pork was 6% (positive isolates/total isolates, 3/51), from chicken 39% (56/144) and from fish and shrimp 3% (1/37). The presence of ESBL-producing E. coli harbouring mcr-1 among E. coli isolates from chicken was 48%. Of the 29 ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli isolates from beef, none were colistin-resistant strains or had an mcr gene.
PFGE, MLST analysis and conjugation
The results of PFGE with XbaI profiles of E155 and E769 were unique (Fig. 1) . Sequence types detected by the MLST analysis of E362, E155 and E769 were ST69, unknown (UN) and ST1081, respectively.
The conjugation experiments were conducted on 39 isolates harbouring mcr-1 and 2 isolates harbouring mcr-3. As a result, 16 transconjugants harbouring mcr-1, and 2 transconjugants har- Table 2 . Results of antimicrobial susceptibility testing by recipient (C600), donor (E155, E769) and transconjugants (Co155, Co769).
a UN, Unknown ST, CTX, cefotaxime; SM, streptomycin; KM, kanamycin; GM, gentamycin; TC, tetracycline; CP, chloramphenicol; CPFX, ciprofloxacin; NA, nalidixic acid;
ST, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole; FOM, fosfomycin; CO, colistin.
bouring mcr-3 (Co155 and Co769) were obtained by selection with colistin and rifampicin. The sizes of plasmids pVE155 and pVE769 harbouring mcr-3 were estimated by S1-PFGE and plasmid genomic sequencing as 87 and 88 kbp, respectively. All the replicon type of the plasmid of transconjugants harbouring mcr-1 was IncI2. We chose Co362 (E362 transconjugant) as the representative strain of transconjugants harbouring mcr-1. Colistin MIC of Co362 was more than 8 μg mL −1 . Results of antimicrobial susceptibility for two transconjugants (Co 155, Co769) were shown Table 2 . Conjugation frequency ranges of donor of isolates harbouring mcr-1 were 5.1 × 10 −3 to 9.4 × 10 −5 , donor of isolates harbouring mcr-3 was 2.0 × 10 −3 to 6.1 × 10 −5 .
Plasmid genomic sequencing
Plasmids harbouring mcr-1 and -3 in isolates E362, E155 and E769 were named pVE362, pVE155 and pVE769, respectively. The results of plasmid genomic sequencing, plasmid sizes of pVE362, pVE155 and pVE769 were 66,806 bp, 87,280 bp and 88,108 bp, respectively. We obtained complete plasmid genome sequence and confirmed that the mcr gene was present in pVE362, pVE155 and pVE769. By plasmid replicon typing with PlasmidFinder, it was found that replicon type of pVE362 was IncI2, pVE155 and pVE769 were IncFII. The mcr-3 plasmid replicon type of reported Yin et al. (2017) and Haenni et al. (2018) was IncHI2 and IncF, respectively (Yin et al. 2017; Haenni et al. 2018) . It was different from these plasmids. We performed comparative genomic analysis of the mcr-1, 3-carrying plasmids pVE362, pVE155 and pVE769 after a search among all plasmids deposited in the GenBank database. Searching by BLAST yielded sequences, pVE362 was compared to high homology plasmids (accession number CP016405, CP024135, CP025679, KP347127, MF693349, KY471315 and KX25432) (Fig. 2a) . pVE155 and pVE769 were highly homologous to accession numbers CP002732 and CP012928 (Fig. 2b) . The genetic environments of the mcr-3 gene in three plasmids, pVE769, pVE155, and KY924928 (Yin et al. 2017 ) were compared, the result was showed (Fig. 3) . The mcr-3 gene of pVE155 was mcr-3.1 (accession number NG 05 5505), while the mcr-3 gene of pVE769 was identified as mcr-3.2 (accession number NG 05 5493; Fig. 3 ). In addition to the mcr-3 gene, β-lactamase (bla TEM-1 ) and aminoglycoside resistance genes (ant3'9 and aacC3) were detected in the pVE155 plasmid. pVE769 contained a macrolide resistance gene (mphA) and an erythromycin resistance gene (ermB).
DISCUSSION
Colistin has been applied as a feed additive for livestock in some countries (Merle et al. 2014 ; Carrique-Mas et al. 2015; Kempf, Jouy and Chauvin 2016; Nguyen et al. 2016b ). On the other hands, colistin is prohibited in many countries as feed additive and, in general, the use of antimicrobials as growth promotion is prohibited in many countries. The use of colistin in China and Southeast Asia is greater than that in other countries (Nakayama et al. 2017) . In recent years, the number of colistin-resistant bacteria has also increased after increased colistin supplementation of livestock feed (Pham Thanh et al. 2016) .
There are several reports of mcr-1 being detected in samples from livestock and humans in various countries (Doumith et al. 2016; Al-Tawfiq, Laxminarayan and Mendelson 2017; Tada et al. 2017b ). The mcr-1 gene was retrospectively detected in E. coli isolated from chicken in the 1980s, and prevalence of mcr-1 among E. coli isolates has increased rapidly since 2009 (Haenni et al. 2016; Shen et al. 2016) . We inferred from these reports that mcr-1 is widespread in China because many reports showed that the mcr-1 gene was detected in meat products and samples from livestock animals, humans and environmental sources Yang et al. 2017; Yassin et al. 2017; Zhou et al. 2017) . In this study, the presence of ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli harbouring mcr-1 among E. coli isolates from chicken (39%, 56/144) was higher than that among E. coli isolates from pork (6%, 3/51; Table 1 ). We suggest that E. coli carrying the mcr-1 gene may already be widespread among poultry but not yet among swine. E362 harbouring mcr-1 was ST69. ST69 is the one of the collectively responsible for a large proportion of E. coli urinary tract and bloodstream infections (Doumith et al. 2015) . And IncI2 plasmid harbouring mcr-1 was isolated from poultry in several reports (Hasman et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2016; Ohsaki et al. 2017; Trung et al. 2017) . The presence of mcr-1 gene in more than 20% ESBLor AmpC-producing E. coli was interesting, and it was considered to be necessary monitoring ESBL, AmpC and mcr-1gene at same time.
We believe that this is the first report about detection of mcr-3 in E. coli isolates from pork in Vietnam. In this study, two isolates (E155 and E769) of E. coli harbouring mcr-3 were detected. E769 and E155 were isolated from different pork sample,which were collected from a slaughter house in 2013 and from a supermarket in 2012, respectively. furthermore, MLST data on E155 and E769 did not indicate relatedness to distinct clones in the global database (http://enterobase.warwick.ac.uk).
The prevalence of mcr-3 among E. coli isolates here was lower than that of mcr-1, same as in other reports (Hernández et al. 2017; Kluytmans 2017; Litrup et al. 2017; Roer et al. 2017) . The mcr-3 prevalence may be increasing because of gradual spreading, unlike mcr-1, which has already been found around the world. Nevertheless, because there are few studies on mcr-3, the actual situation is still unknown. Therefore, as with mcr-1, it is considered necessary to strongly increase the global monitoring of mcr-3. There are several reports of mcr-3 detection in China, Europe and Japan (Carattoli et al. 2017; Haenni et al. 2018; Fukuda et al. 2017; Hernández et al. 2017; Yin et al. 2017 ). In France in Figure 2 . BRIG analysis of the mcr-1 and -3-carrying plasmids pVE362, pVE769 and pVE155. (a) The comparison of pVE362 and seven plasmid sequences. They were selected high homology from BLAST. (b) Three plasmid sequences, KY924928, CP002732 and CP012928, were employed to compare with pVE769 and pVE155; KY924928: mcr-3 harboring plasmid in E. coli isolated from pig faeces in China; CP002732 and CP012928: plasmid complete sequences indicated high homology with pVE769 and pVE155 using blastn program against GenBank database. Each plasmid was detected in Salmonella enterica from human and E. coli from pig faeces, respectively. Comparison of the genetic environments of the mcr-3 gene in three plasmids, pVE769, pVE155 (this study) and KY924928 (Yin et al. 2017). 2011, mcr-3 was detected in ESBL-producing E. coli with bla CTX-M-55 from cattle (Haenni et al. 2018) . Although not on the same plasmid, E155 was found that mcr-3 coexists with bla CTX-M-55 (Table 2) . Zhang et al. (2014) demonstrated that bla CTX-M-55 is widespread in Asia, especially China, but only a few cases of detection bla CTX-M-55 in Europe have been described (Zurfluh et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2014; Robin et al. 2017; Haenni et al. 2018) . There is a report that travellers have been infected with a bacteria carrying-bla CTX-M-55 in China and Vietnam (Lübbert et al. 2015) . In addition, strains carrying bla CTX-M-55 and mcr-3 have been isolated in Denmark (Litrup et al. 2017) , suggesting that the plasmid harbouring bla CTX-M-55 and mcr-3 was transferred from Asia to Europe. On the other hand, isolate E769 harbours mcr-3 and bla (Table 2) , and there are no reports about such a combination. Replicon typing of these plasmids was performed in PlasmidFinder; as a result, both of them were found to be IncFII. The reports stated that the plasmid harbouring mcr-3 belonged to the IncHI2 and IncF type (Haenni et al. 2018; Yin et al. 2017) , in contrast to the plasmid type identified in our study. This finding suggests that the mcr-3 gene in this study may not be transmitted from China directly and can be carried by several types of plasmid.
Conjugation experiments showed that resistant against aminoglycoside as well as streptomycin, kanamycin, and gentamicin was co-transferred with the colistin-resistance determinant in E155. However, in E769, only kanamycin resistant was co-transferred (Table 2) . E155 has bla CTX-M-55 and E769 has bla CTX-M-14 , but each gene was not carried by the plasmid harbouring mcr-3. This result suggests that mcr and bla CTX-M may spread through different routes.
We compared pVE362 and seven mcr-1-carrying plasmids (Fig. 2a) . pVE362 was consistent in many parts with the reference plasmid sequence. The IncI2 plasmid harbouring mcr-1 had been reported worldwide, and we suspected this type plasmid has been widely diffusion. The result of three plasmid sequences (accession numbers KY924928, CP002732 and CP012928) was compared with pVE769 and pVE155 (Fig. 2b) . They except for KY924928 shared high similarity in the backbone structure of the plasmid but show differences in the region around the mcr-3 region and that the additional resistance gene are different in the compared plasmids. On the other hand, in comparison between KY924928 and pVE155, pVE769, only the region around the mcr-3 showed high homology. CP002732 is a plasmid from Salmonella enterica from a human clinical isolate, and CP012928 is a plasmid of an enterotoxigenic E. coli from swine stool (Shepard et al. 2012; Labbé et al. 2016) . Both plasmids were isolated from samples from swine and humans and can be transmitted to not only E. coli but also to Salmonella.
The sequences of three plasmids, pVE769, pVE155 and KY924928, were compared in terms of the genetic structure surrounding mcr-3. We found that all three sequences adjacent to mcr-3 were very similar and contained multiple transposases (Fig. 3) . This finding suggested that this region is propagated among various plasmids as a mobile gene cassette by the action of a transposase. Furthermore, we found the ISApl1-mcr-3 element in pVE769 but not in pVE155 or KY924928. Several authors reported the presence of ISApl1 in mcr-1-carrying plasmids (Chiou et al. 2017; Liu et al. 2017; Poirel, Kieffer and Nordmann 2017; Sun et al. 2017; Tada et al. 2017a ). ISApl1 may be related to transposition of the mcr-3 gene to conjugative plasmids. Insertion sequences and transposases are preserved and transferred horizontally to plasmids; therefore, a possibility was considered that the insertion cassette may spread to various plasmids just as mcr-1 can.
In conclusion, 24% (62/261) of ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli showed colistin resistance. Among these 62 isolates, 60 harbour mcr-1 and only two isolates harbour mcr-3. Conjugation assays indicated that plasmids harbouring mcr-3 were transferable to recipient strains, and replicon typing determined that mcr-3 is carried by an IncFII plasmid. The presence of mcr-1 and mcr-3 gene totally more than 20% ESBL-or AmpC-producing E. coli was considered to be necessary monitoring ESBL, AmpC and mcr genes at the same time.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The complete nucleotide sequences of plasmids pVE769, pVE155 and pVE362 were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers AP018353, AP018354 and AP018355, respectively.
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